Annual Tech Application

I, _______________________ understand that this is an application and does not guarantee that my application will be
accepted.
To qualify for Annual Tech:
Must have been a member in good standing for 1 season (10 events)
Understand that by signing your Annual Tech application that you are stating you know the Pre-event Tech
procedure and will perform your own vehicle tech inspection before running each event.
Understand that if any major changes are made throughout the year you must notify the Chief of Tech so you
can update your Annual Tech. (Example: changing an air intake, or suspension piece, changing classes for any
reason)
Understand that you are subject to a random tech inspection at any point throughout the year.
Understand that if you have a mechanical failure on course during an event you must renew your Annual Tech
before competing again.
Submit your Annual Tech application to the Chief of Tech for approval and tech inspection of your vehicle.
Annual Tech will be open for the first 7 events of each season and must be renewed at the beginning of each
season regardless of which event you started your Annual Tech the previous year.

Once your Annual Tech has been approved:
Display your Annual Tech decal on the inside or outside of your windshield on the left side where it can easily be
seen. If your vehicle does not have a windshield it must be displayed on the left side of the vehicle in an easily
seen location preferably near the seated driver’s area.
On race day you must tech your vehicle according to the rules in Section 3.3 of the National rule set.
Failure to comply with these regulations will result in a revocation of your Annual Tech and you will not be able
to participate in the program in the future.

I, _________________________ have read the above guidelines and understand each of the above statements. I will
comply with each of these guidelines for the duration of my Annual Tech.
Car Information:
Year:___________
Class:______________

Make:_______________

Model:_____________________

Color:_____________

Car Number:_____________

Current Modifications:__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature:___________________________________

Date:_________________

SCCA #_______________

